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GAS ASSOCIATION

William M. Kapus Elected
End of 2-D- ay Session.

at

CALIFORNIA LOSES SWAY

first Time in History of Organi-
zation Son i hern State Fails

to Name President.

With tho election of a Portland
man. William M. Kapus, of the North-
west Uas and Klectrtc Equipment
company, as president, the leadership
of the Pacific Coast Gas association
left California yesterday for the. first
time in the history of the association
and came to the northwest.

The election of officers of the as-
sociation came yesterday afternoon
at the close of two days meeting hei--

and marked the end of the conference
so far as serious work was concerned.
Last nisht the members held the an-
nual banquet and today they will en-Jo- y

the annual picnic takinpr an auto-
mobile trip over the Columbia river
highway.

Other Officers Kleoted.
Other officers elected yesterday af-

ternoon were as follows:
Henry Kostwick. manager of the

San Krancisco district of the Pacific
Oas and Klectrls company. San Fran-
cisco; secretary-treasure- r, W. M.
Henderson, engineer in charge of gas
distribution, San Francisco district.
Pacific Gas and Electric company;
directors John A. Britton, nt

and general .manager of the
Pacific Gas and Electric company,
San Francisco; Guy W. Talbot, presi
dent Portland Gas and Coke compa- -

; W. B. Cline, president I.os Ange-
les Gas and Electric corporation, Los
Angeles; H. Ii. Basford, president H.

r It. Basford! Manufacturing agents. San
Francisco, Cal; K H. Ncwbert. .man-
ager. Alameda county district. Pacif-
ic Gas and Electric company, Oak-
land; Hllmar Papst. general manager
Portland Gas and Coke company; F.
It. Bain, president Southern Counties
Gas company, L,os Angeles.

Of the officers and directors. Mr.
Eritton and Mr. Cline were
In the eleection the report of the nom-
ination committee was adopted in its
entirety, no opposition developing for
any of the offices. Sacramento. Cal.,
was chosen as the meeting place for
tho 1921 convention.

First Meetlns Held Here.
Election of Mr. Kapus was un-

usually gratifying to the local mem-
bers and to members throughout the
entire northwest. As tho convention
this year was the first to be held
In the northwest since the organiza-
tion was formed 27 years ago, so the
election of Mr. Kapus was the first
time that a northwest man has ever
been chosen president.

.Mr. Kapus has been directly or
Indirectly interested in the gas busi-
ness in Portland for the last 25 years
and is well known here in business
circles. He was for a number of
years associated wit the Portland
Gas & Coke company, and ten years
ago left that company to establish
the Northwest Gas & Electric com-
pany. As president of that company
continuously since Its establishment
he has built up one of the strongest
organizations of the kind In this sec-
tion. Mr. Kapus was active last year
la the work of securing the 1920 con-
vention of the gas ai50ciation for
Portland.

At the sessions yesterday morning
and afternoon five papers were given
by It. G. Logue of Los Angeles, D. J.
Young of Tacoma, F. H. Bivens of
&anta Barbara. John Clements of San
Francisco and J. II. Hartog of Port-
land. .Mr. Hartog's subject was, "Ad-
vertising the Gas Business."

Ulnmnnd Pin Comes to City.
At the banquet at the Multnomah

hotel last night Mr. Kapus was offi-
cially invested with the office of presi-
dent, the handsome diamond presiden-
tial pin being passed on to him by A.
B. Iay. the retiring president. Guy
W. Talbot acted as toastmaster and
addresses were made by Mayor Baker,

tr Day and Mr. Kapifcs and informal
talks by a number of other officers
and members of the association.

Following the custom of the asso
nation an honor pin was awarded
to tho man who In the opinion of
special committee presented the bestpaper before the convention this year
'the address of . M. Henderson of
tho Pacific das & Electric company

r rancisco, upon the subject, '"The
t'BC of Governors and Regulators in
tras 1 'tstribntton. was pronounced
tho best, and he was awarded the
pin. ., ouii ii .ire 'Rirrminru.

tves of members and ladies in
attendance at the convention enjoyed

i a complimentary dinner at the Mult
liomah hotel at 6:30 followedby a theater party at the Heilig. Theaffair, was in charge of a committee
of Portland women. wlth Mrs. Guy
!W. Talbot as the chairman.Today the association members will
enjoy me annual picnic Dy taking an
automobile trip up the Columbia
river highway, starting from the
Multnomah hotel at 8:30 o'clock. The
convention this year has been un
usually successful, members of the
association declared last night, andone of the last actions of the asso
elation was the passage of a resolu
xion. oi manKs 10 me Portland lias& Coke company, the Pacific Power
i Light company and the Northwest

Gas At Electric. Kquipment company
who acted as hosts on a number of
occasions during the convention.

STATE RECEIVES PATENT

16,664.60 ACHES OF CAREY
MXD INVOLVED,

ACT

All Oregon Lists for Numbers Nln
and Ten, Pending Since

1914, Are Included.

SALEM, Or.. Sept. 23. (Special.)
Patent has been received by the
State of Oregon for 16,664.60 acres of
Carey- act land, reclaimed under the
central Oregon irrigation project in
Central Oregon and located in the vi-
cinity of Bend, Redmond and Powell
Buttes. according to information re
ceived by the state engineer here to--

day. --

These lands include all of the Ore-
gon lists for patent numbers nine and
ten, which have been pending before
the department of the interior since
1914.

The state's application for patent
covered 19.241.88 acres. There is there-- :

fore a difference of 2577.26 acres af-
fected by the excess acreage question
for which patent has been withheld
pending the purchase of the addition-
al water right by the settler. These
purchases are being covered by sup-
plemental contract between the ir- -

rig-atio- company and the settler, and
as soon as adjustments are made evi-
dence of.he settlement is being1 trans-
mitted to the commissioner of the
general land office, upon which ad-
ditional patents will issue from time
to time.

The area patented is all sold and
improved land, most of which is sub- - j
ject to deed from the state, also all
those who have completed teir con
tracts and sold certificates of proof
on tracts covered by the recent pat-
ent may surrender their certificates
to the desert land board at Salem,
and receive their deeds.

Those tracts affected by the ex-
cess acreage question not having been
patented by the government can-
not be deeded at this time. Evidence
of the adjustments heretofore made
by supplemental agreement has been
filed with the comissioner of the gen- -

William l. Wupun. local buni-nef- tn

mnnt yentc rday warn
elected preMident of the Pa-
cific I'ooNt (ian association.

eral land office and the state has
been notified that the evidence was
ufficient upon which patent would

issue, but that the same was received
oo late to be included in the patent

recently received.

FAIR BUILDINGS PRAISED

LINX STKICTUKKS
TO BE BEST IX

DECLARED
STATE.

Main Pavilion, Built In tlic Form
of a Maltese Cross, Is 200

by 180 Feet .In Size.

ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 2?. (Special.)
The structures erected on tho new
Linn county fair grounds here con-
stitute the best set of county fair
buildings in the state, according to
the statement of members of the
extension service of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college. .
The main pavilion, built in the

form of a maltese cross, is 200xlSO
feet. It is so .constructed that ad-
ditions can be built' conveniently.
Other exhibit buildings are a ma-
chinery shed 200x50 feet, a horse
barn 150x40 feet, two cattle barns,
each 150x27 feet: a hog and sheep
building 80x40 feet and a poultry
building 80x20 feet. In addition to
hese one of the largest buildings on

the ground Is being built by the
Albany Automobile Dealers' associa-
tion for the display of automobiles.
rucks and tractors. This building

Is 250x75 feet.
A commodious grandstand and

bleachers have been built beside the
racetrack and an athletic field. Barns
for the race horses have been con-
structed near the track.

Other structures are " an office
building, a child welfare building and

Red Cross service station. 1 he
child welfare building Is only a tem
porary structure, but it is planned
next year to build a larger and bet
ter- - building. Early next Year trees
will be set out for the Improvement
of the grounds.

BUTCHERS NOT EXEMPT

Slate Kcquirc
New York

s Service on l

Woman Is Told

ury.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Sue M. Karrell, who pave her address
as 117 Kast Twenty-firs- t street. New
York, has written to Attorney-O- e

Brown asking? whether or not
butchers are exempt from jury serv
ice In Oregon. She said she had rea l

in a newspaper that butchers were
exempt from this service in some
western state, but that she could ret
recall whether mention was made of
Oregon.

The attorney -- general sent a letter
to Mrs. Karrell iniorming ner uui,
as far as he knew, there was n law
In any state that prevented butchers
from serving on a jury.

Keccptlon to Be Tendered Teachers.
ALBANY. Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Teachers of flie Albany public

schools will be tendered a reception
by the citizens of Albany in the near
future. The event will be held in the
community house and arrangements
are in charge of W . b. Gilstrap, man-
ager of the chamber of commerce.

n

of It.
for V. S.

CQOLIDGE

ARGUMENT IS FILED

Voters' Pamphlet to Give B-

iographies of Both.

APPEAL IS SUMMARIZED

Cause X. Stanficld in llace
Senate and of C. X.

McArthur Also Set Forth.

Advocating the election of
and Coolidge. the republican state

central committee yesterday filed
with the secretary of state the argu-
ment fur the voters' pamphlet. The
argument will consume many pages
and will cover the biographies of the
two nominees and the main sections
of tho party platform wh ich make
a particular appeal to the electors of
Oregon.

The state committee also filed in
oehalf of R. N. Stanfield. republican
candidate for United States senator,
and for C. N. McArthur, candidate
for representative in the third con-
gressional district.

In the preface to the biographical
and platform matter, the committee
has summarized its appeal for the
presidential ticket as follows:

Harding's Achievements Cited.
With confidence born of pride in ihe

record of the historic rcpublica.n party
and with the 'belief that the present sit-
uation of We republic demands a return
of that party to power, we prent to the
people of Oregon as the cand idate of the
republican party for president of the United
Slates. Warren l. Harding of Ohio, a man
whose achievements in public life as slate
senator and lieutenant-governo- r or Ohio,
as United States senator from, Ohio, as
member of the senate committee on for
eign relations and whose career as a

forceful editor and successful business man
stamp lilm as a maa of the highest In
tellectual attainments, of unswerving cour-
age and fidelity to duty, of sturdy Ameri
canism in all his attributes, a man fitted
by character, training and ability to grace
the highest office in the gift of tne Ameri-
can people.

For we present Ihe name
of Calvin Coolidge of Massachusetts, a man
of presidential size, whose record and pa
triottsm as the war governor of his stat
commends hini an thoroughly capable and
deserving of the high honor with which he
was invested by the recent republican na
tional convention at Chicago.

Harding Attitude Outlined.
The republican candidates for president

and stand for ail that is
highest and best in the hopes and aspira
tions of the American people. Mr. Harding
has spoken for America First , for
country united in loyalty to the flag and
the constitution.' for better conditions for
the man who tolls, and for the women and
children of the land; ftfor the ballot for
women; tor protection to American Indus
tries, agriculture and labor; for the effi
cient and economical administration of the
machinery of government ; for the reduc
tion of the high cost of living: for the re
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duction of armaments; for the lowering of
the huge burdens of wasteful and extrav
agant for the restoration of
our well-trie- d constitutional form of gov
ernment; tor an association of nations to
preserve peace through justice rather than
force: for economic and social Justice; for
improved transportation facilities rail
road, highways and water; for thrift and
economy In national affairs: for a nationa
budget system , for a national policy of
stimulating better conditions in egricul
ture and for irrigation and reclamation de-
velopment; for national preparedness with
a small army but the best in the world,
and an ample navy; for a genuine expres
sion of our gratitude to our 4,000,000 de-
fenders on land and sea; for law enforce-
ment; for a protective tariff policy; for a

great merchant marine.
Integrity and Ability Cited.

Mr. Harding was nominated at the Chi
cago convention by the delegates there as
sembled from every state in the union
who believed that his integrity, his abil-
ity, his character, his statesmanship and
his qualitlfH of leadership made him th
logical nominee for his party in this hour
oi tne nation s neea.

His strong stand for law and order, hii
defense of our national honor, his strug
gle as a member of the senate foreign re

24,

lations committee to safeguard national
sovereignly and independence, his sound
philosophy of economics and finance, his
stand lor the steady employment of Amer
lean labor at a scale of wages sufficient
to maintain the American standard of
living, his belief in equaf opportunity and
a square deal for all under the law, his
consistent advocacy of the extension of
American trade, through the establishment
ot a merchant marine nying the Americanflag, his varied experience Which has
given hJm the touch with all
classes of our population, his fturdy ye
gnlal perHonallty, all combined to give
him the nomination at the tfhicago con
ventlon and the support of a united party,
and he therefore Htands before ou as you
candidate for president upon u platform
progressive In Its tendencies, forward-loo- k

ing In its policies and aims, breathing
MDirit of devotion to America and deter

(mi nation that it shall remain In the first
rank of the nations of the world.

Kicliard W. Montague to Speak.
Richard AV, will addres

the Jackson club tonight at the cen
tral library hall, iscutvsing th
league of nations from a lawyer"
viewpoint. As a sort of counter at
traction. Newton Mct'oy of a riva
democratic camp will also speak i

THE 1920

government:

sympathetic

Montague

the library in room A and will eluci
date article X. "Why a l"fi ion Ma
Should A'ote for Cox" will be told by
J. K. rorford. Both of these meet
in&s are open to the public.

Legion Klects Commandant.
KELSO. AVash., Sept. 23. (Special
Frank Grece, who has been adju

tant or Guy itathbun post. America
Ieprion. was elected commandant

TO MEN WHO

DRESS WELL
You like to see your
boy kept up to thefamily standard you
want to buy him suitsequally as good a--

your own. Well, HereThey Are.

"CLOTHES JUST

LIKE DAD'S"
Collars and lapels are
hand tailored button-
holes hand made lin-
ing at bottom, handfelled every detailhand finished.
Suits of excellent woolfabrics sizes 10 to 16years

$25 to $35

ALDEN'S SHOES FOR

MANLY BOYS
They're the standardof value and style In
boys' footwear. Ail
widths here in darktan or black English
or broad toe last

$8.50 to $12

143 Sixth St., Near Alder.

W
0

They Wear "Like Iron"
HOI FPf?-P- F Pure siik- in ti.L I I ,J I white, navy, cordovan

HoIERy Special $2.00
i

1MSIXTH ST, JUST OFF WASHINGTON

i 10th Anniversary Specials for the Week-En- d
Living up the set at the beginning of this record-breakin- g sale means a constant striving to equal or
surpass specials already made. effort has been spared make this event the crowning triumph of 10 years of

a month of supreme values. Today's specials are worthy their place in the Hall of Emporium Bargains.

The Greatest Sale of Tricotine

How Do These Prices Appeal to You for
Suits? $39.50, $49.50, $59.50 ,
There's an unusual variety of styles and fabrics.

Our $5 Blouse Has no Superior
You Should See Our Assortment

To the woman who doesn't want to pay more than that for a
waist the Emporium Blouse Shop offers unusual variety

pretty models in both tailored and trimmed effects not just a
half dozen styles, but twenty or thirty, each of them equally
attractive. We have, always made a special effort to secure
waists of superior quality to sell at $5 this fall we have outdone
the record of other years. --

' The Blouse Shop is just to the left you enter the door

the annual election last evening. He
succeeds Russell Carothers. who has
held that position the organi

zation of the post. W. H. Davoit was
elected Arthur To-hi- ll

adjutant. Waldo Harris Finance

124 12 128

of

as

"One of Northwest'
Great Banks"

t.post made

Sort of Putting
Satan Behind

You
know what a

temptation it is to
gratify the passing
whim or. fancy
something when
have the wherewithal

in your pocket
do it.

That is one of the good rea-
sons remember that the
United States National's
Savings Department is open
Saturday evenings so you
can transfer paycheck from
pocket to bank balance be-

fore it is spent.

Under r
Government Supervision,

yoa know.

3,

UnitedStafes
National jBanllo

SlpithandStarlo

officer and Frank "Wilkinson histrian. 'port

the

U.lden Dunham, who represented
local in Spokane, his re- -

for
you

right

What Our
Trust

Department
Can Do for

You
act as Agent in '

the care and
man agement of
property, real
and personal,
thus relieving
you of the labor
and responsibil-
ity of doing it
yourself.

READY FOR THE

"Rainy Dav" Silk Umbrellas
Special $7.50

Extra quality colored with ring handles.

to standard we
No to

progress

prac-
tical an

since

to

to

silk,

Dresses We Ever Held
Splendid Group at $25.00
At any other time these dresses would be
marked as the manufacturer expected them
to be, at $35, $37.50 and $45, and they'd be
excellent values at those prices. But we buy
a great deal from this maunfacturex", and he
offered us a small lot at considerable reduc-
tion in order to show his friendship in a sub-

stantial way. They're made in the newest fall
styles, most of them ornamented with beading,
embroidery or military braiding. But the
quality of material in these navy tricotine
frocks is what will bring the exclamations!

Only a limited number, so
will YOU be here early?

Lustrous
at

Plush Coats

Warm, furry - looking
seal plush coats, cut
gracefully full, and
lined with fancy sateen.j
Biff, convertible collars J

i V
' iQ.

of self-materi- al or fur
add to the charm and
comfort of these cold-weath- er

coats.

If you know what plush
coats usually cost, you
will appreciate this of-

fering now while the
season's new and styles
are, too.

of the convention. The local
post is launching a vigorous cam-
paign for the soldier bonus bll.

TELLS H0WT0
BEAUTIFY HAIR

Has Devoted Over Forty Years
of Study to Hair and

Scalp Troubles.
Prof. John H. Austin, bacteriologist,

hair and scalp specialist of Chicago,
who bow has offices at The Owl Drug
Co., says that It is really remarkable
that so few men and women nowa-
days possess an abundance of beauti-
ful, healthy hair. Prof. Austin is prob-
ably right in saying that so little is
generally known about the hair and
scalp that when a little trouble ac-
tually arises the person afflicted
turns to anything recommended by
anybody, and usually the results are
disastrous.

Science has proved that different
ailments of the hair and scalp require
different treatments. The particular
trouble with which your hair or scalp
is afflicted must be known before it
can be intelligently treated.

Guesswork is of no practical value
concerning hair troubles Prof. Aus-
tin has found that only a powerful
microscope can determine the exact
trouble with which the hair or scalp
is afflicted.

Prof. Austin says that the use of
mange1 cures, dandruff cures, hair
tonics, vaseline and elixirs is like tak-
ing medicine without knowing what
you are trying to cure.

FREE M1CROSCOIMC EXAMINA-
TION of the hair and scalp. Both men
and women Invited. Private offices
at The Owl Drug Co., Broadway and
Washington. Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

Adv.

1lf
QUEUE DE
CAM ELI A
UQUIO TOILET POWDER
MAKES YOUR MIRROR TEU A

PIEASIN6 STOW-- IMPROVES THE

OOtlPUXtOH - SOU) EVERYWHL

9

fii
k

1

1

111!

Here's joyful news for every Jeshy person
who loves good thinn- - to eat, especially
those who are denying themselves the
thinca they like most beoiuse ot their de-
sire to keep down the:r weight or to re-
duce the fat with which they are already
burdened.
There ii no further necessity to diet in
order to keep your weight .i or reduce
the t -- t you have aire, r acquired.
The famous Marmola Prescript ;o-- ha
been put up in tabletfo. - atr r no td
by all drupRi3ts at on- d t" fr- l pood
size box. To Ret rid of --tat the rr' 'wo
threeorfourpoundsaweek. justal- ;onot
these little tablets after each mer! and at
bedtime until you have reduced you;
weiKht to where you want it-- No wrinkles
or nabbinesa will remain. Use Marrr.ola
Prescription Tablets according to direc-
tions a few weeks and Ret results without
going through lonit sieges of tiresome
exercise and starvation diet. Get them at
any drug store or send the price to the
MarmolaCo.,93 Garfield Buildina.Detroit,
Mich., and receive them by mail, prepaid,
in plain, uealed covet.

STOP ITCHING ECZEMA

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying' Zemo.
Furnished by any drutrgist for 35c. Extra
large boule, $1 00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use Zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesnotstain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin trouDies of all kind

Th; E. V Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

You Have Lost
All faith in medicines and doctors,
just write for a trial treatment of
Dr. Burkhart'a Vegetable Compound
and see how quickly confidence will
be restored in case of Liver, Stomach
Trouble and Constipation. You will
improve from first dse. Address 621
Main St., Cincinnati. O. All druggists,

treatment, 25c; 70 days, 50c.
Adv.
Phone your want ads to The Oregro-xlia- n

Main 7070, Automatic 560-0-


